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Dear Jack:I spoke with John Judge today.  I left him a voicemail message a while back but apparently he was 

away and is still going through them.  Sorry for any confusion/inconvenience.He is so pleased you will be 

coming to speak at the conference.  Right now you are scheduled to speak in the morning on Sunday, 

November 22.  However, they will schedule your talk whenever it is best for you.  Do you have a travel 

itinerary preference?  Fly in Friday or Saturday?  Leave when?  They will plan the schedule to fit your needs.He 

sent the information below for now.  He will send more information as it comes.  In the meantime, let me 

know if you have any questions, and I will forward them on to Mr. Judge.take care and I'll see you next week.  

Happy Fourth of July!EileenTo:	eileen_sullivan @ jfk-arrb.govcc:	 (bcc: Eileen Sullivan/ARRB)From:	Coalition 

on Political Assassinations <copa @ nicom.com> @ INTERNET @ INTERLIANT   Date:	06/29/98 07:24:52 PM 

GMTSubject:	COPA National Conference - Dallas, 1998>Our annual National Conference will be held in Dallas, 

Texas this year,from November 20-22, at the Hyatt Regency Hotel which overlooks DealeyPlaza. Reduced 

room rates start at $125 single/double, $150 triple, and $175quad per night for COPA attendees. Call 214-651-

1234 for reservations soon.Conference events will take place above nearby Union Station, connected tothe 

hotel by an underground walkway. Dealey Plaza is just moments away fromthe front door of the station on 

Houston Street. Early bird registrants whoalso reserve at the hotel for at least two nights qualify for a 

discountregistration rate of $150 until October 1, so please let us know soon. Afterthat date conference rates 

will increase. Events include featured speakers,panel presentations, awards dinner, working panels and events 

on the GrassyKnoll from 12-1 pm November 22. This conference marks the 35th anniversaryof the still 

unsolved assassination of President John F. Kennedy, and thefinal year of the JFK Records Review Board's 

work. Anyone interested in thelatest scientific and historical information on the JFK murder, based onnewly 

released files and documents, should be there. A Call for Papers hasbeen issued, and those interested in 

presenting should send either a fullarticle, or an abstract (up to 500 words) for peer review by Programco-

Chairs Philip Melanson, PhD and Walt Brown, PhD c/o COPA, P.O. Box772,Washington, DC 20044 before 

October 1. Confirmed speakers to date includeDr. Cyril Wecht, Dr. Gary Aguilar, Philip Melanson, PhD, Josiah 

Thompson,PhD, Peter Dale Scott, PhD, Jim DiEugenio, Walt Brown, Vincent Salandria,Mark Lane, Dr. William 

Pepper and others. Travel discounts on Amtrak andAmerican Airlines are being arranged currently. Call 

AMTRAK at 1-800USA-RAIL and mention COPA conference and fare code X-96F-925 for a 10%discount on their 

lowest rount trip fares from US or Canada to Dallas, goodfrom November 17-24. Conference events will begin 

Friday, November 20 at9:00 am and end at 5:00pm on Sunday, November 22. Contact COPA's 
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